
Groomingdales 
at 

Mountain View Veterinary Health Center 
 

516 West Golf Course Rd 
Providence, Utah 84332 

 

Phone: 435-755-3202 
Fax: 435-755-8812 

 
 
 

Professional Grooming Services for dogs and cats 
(Price varies by breed and pet.)   

The Bath and Brush Spa Treatment: The Bath and Brush Spa Treatment consists of a 
warm soothing bath in fragrant non-allergenic shampoo, followed with a natural oatmeal 
conditioner, which moisturizes your pet’s skin while adding a healthy gleam to their coat.  
All dogs that need it will have their anal glands attended to while in the tub.  Next, your pet 
will undergo a high-powered blow dry and brushing, which cleans and clears your pet’s skin follicles while 
ridding your pet of any loose or tangled hair.  A sanitary clip is available upon request.  The ears will be 
plucked if necessary and cleaned with a premium ear cleaner to prevent infection and to ensure your pet’s 
health.  Your pet’s nails will also be trimmed.  The Spa Treatment will be finalized with a colorful scarf or 
bow. 

The Royal Treatment: The Royal Treatment includes all the luxuries of the Bath and Brush Spa Treatment 
with the bonus of having a haircut of your choice. 

The Works Treatment: The Works Treatment is for those pets in dire need of special treatments, which might 
include severe matting and people aggressive pets.  The Works Treatment includes everything in the Bath and 
Brush Spa Treatment and the Royal Treatment as the condition of the coat will allow. 

Extras 

Skunk Deodorizing $20-50 
Nail Painting  $9.50 
Teeth Brushing  $9.50 
Dematting  $60/hour  

In Between Grooms 

Nail Trim  $10.50 
Ear Pluck and Clean $9.50 
Sanitary Clip  $9.50 
Face or Feet Clip $9.50 each

The Groomers 
Jayme has been grooming for over 9 years. She has worked at 
   Mountain View Veterinary Health Center since 2018 and has 
   recently completed Fear Free training for groomers.  
   She grooms dogs of all sizes. 

Controlling Contagious Disease (Vaccines) 

To protect all pets from contagious disease, we require certain vaccines and medications to be administered and up-to-
date before their grooming appointment at Mountain View Veterinary Health Center.  You can find our vaccine policy 
and deworming policy online.   

https://www.dropbox.com/s/q61hirjsbmtvmn1/Vaccine%20Protocol.pdf?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/s/bw7f3rfc3zan58s/Boarding%20-%20Grooming%20Deworming%20Policy.pdf?dl=0

